Additional index words. urease inhibitors, phenylphosphorodiamidate, N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide, ammonium thiosulfate, ammonia volatilization, Poa pratensis Abstract. We evaluated the response of Kentucky bluegrass (Pea pratensis L.) turf to urea amended with the urease inhibitors PPD, NBPT, and ATS and with the cations K + (KCl) and Mg +2 (MgCl 2 ). Treatments for the 2-year field experiment included liquid urea applied monthly in June to Sept. 1985 and 1986 at 49 kg N/ha with PPD (1%, 2%, 3% by weight of applied N), NBPT (0.5%, 1%, 2%), ATS (5%, 15%, 25%), K+ (5%, 15%, 25%), and Mg +2 (5%, 15%, 25%). The NBPT was included only in the 1986 field study. The Mg +2 and K + reduced foliar burn and increased turf quality during mid-and late Summer 1985 at the 5% rate, but clipping yield was not affected by any treatment. In 1986, under milder climatic conditions, PPD and NBPT increased clipping yield by 13.2% and 15.2%, respectively. At the 15% rate, ATS increased clipping yield by 15.1%, but, on average, PPD and NBPT were much more effective. Chemical names used: phenylphosphorodiamidate (PPD), N-(n -butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT), and ammonium thiosulfate (ATS).
Urea is a major source of nitrogen (N) fertilizer for the turf industry because of its low cost, relatively low salt index, and compatibility in tank-mixed solutions with many of the pesticides used on lawns. Because of its versatility, liquid fertilization is rapidly becoming a popular method of applying urea to turfgrasses. The disadvantages of liquid fertilization with urea include potential foliar burn and relatively short residual response. Many researchers have reported that surface application of urea, in solid or liquid forms, Received for publication 22 Mar. 1990 involves the risk of considerable N loss as gaseous NH 3 to the atmosphere. Also, field studies have shown urea to be less efficient than other N sources when surface-applied on grass sod. Researchers have attributed this N loss to the high urease activity in the plantthatch complex (Gasser, 1964; Spangenberg et al., 1986; Tomlinson, 1970; Torello and Wehner, 1983; Volk, 1959; Wesely, 1983) .
During the past 15 years, numerous compounds have been proposed or patented as soil urease inhibitors (Bremner and Douglas, 1971; Bremner and Mulvaney, 1978; Hauck, 1984; Martens and Bremner, 1984; Mulvaney and Bremner, 1981) . Such compounds act by retarding urea hydrolysis and may minimize the problems encountered in the use of urea when they are applied in combination with it. Other research (Martens and Bremner, 1984) has indicated that PPD was more effective than other compounds tested. Subsequent work Chai, 1986, 1989) showed that NBPT is considerably more effective than PPD for retarding urea hy- drolysis in soil and merits serious consideration as a fertilizer amendment for retarding hydrolysis of urea fertilizer by soil urease. Moreover, ATS, which has been most commonly used as a N and sulfur fertilizer, has been reported by Goos (1985) to have some urease-inhibiting characteristics in soil.
Another approach for reducing NH 3 loss from surface-applied urea, by which Ca +2 , NH 4 + , K + , and Mg +2 were shown to reduce NH 3 volatilization, was advanced by Fenn and Hossner (1985) . Rappaport and Axley (1984) have also shown that KCl can improve urea-N efficiency by reducing NH 3 volatilization.
In other field tests, PPD, Mg
+2
, and NBPT were observed to increase the efficiency of surface-applied urea on turfgrass areas Christians, 1984, 1986; Joo et al., 1987) . The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effects of urea amended with urease inhibitors PPD, NBPT, and ATS and the cations K + (from KCl) and Mg +2 (from MgCl 2 ) on foliar bum, turf quality, and clipping yield of Kentucky bluegrass turf.
The turf used in the experiments had been established in 1981 on a 'Nicollet' Aquic Hapludoll, fine-loamy, mixed-mesic soil (pH 7.5, 2.3% organic matter) with a blend of 25% (by weight) each of 'Parade', 'Adelphi', 'Glade', and 'Rugby' Kentucky bluegrass. The turf was irrigated as needed to prevent drought stress throughout the study.
The studies were conducted in a randomized, complete-block design with repeated treatments and measurements on the same plot areas in four replications. The 1986 test was conducted on an area adjacent to the 1985 study. Treatments for the 2-year field experiment included liquid urea applied monthly in June to Sept. 1985 and at 49 kg N/ha with PPD (1%, 2%,3% by weight of applied N), NBPT (0.5%, 1%, 2%), ATS (5%, 15%, 25%), K + (5%, 15%, 25%) or Mg +2 (5%, 15%, 25%). NBPT was included only in the 1986 field study. The treatments were applied monthly from June through September in both years. Each plot measured 2.32 m 2 , and each treatment was applied in the equivalent of 500 liters H 2 O/ha with a CO 2 backpack sprayer operated in four directions to obtain uniform application. Three days after each application, foliar burn of the turfgrass foliage was estimated visually on a scale of 9 = no visual burn and 1 = dead turf. Visual quality, based primarily on color, uniformity, and density, was rated weekly on a scale of 9 = best and 1 = poorest. Fresh weights of clippings were determined weekly for 5 weeks after each treatment at a 5-cm mowing height from two strips measuring 0.5 x 1.5 m each and extending through the center of the plots. After data were collected, all plot areas were mowed uniformly at a height of 5 cm, and clippings were removed.
Differences among treatments were small in 1985 due to a very dry period in early summer that restricted growth. The effects of the treatments on foliar burn and turf quality varied with chemical rates and time of application (Table 1 ). Plots treated with K + and Mg +2 at the 5% rate had small but consistent rductions in foliar burn and increases in turf quality during mid-and late summer relative to the control (data not shown).
There was less heat stress on the grass in the 1986 study. Clipping yield increased on plots treated with PPD and NBPT as compared with the control (N alone), but there were no significant differences among the rates of PPD and NBPT. Plots treated with the 15% rate of ATS had a clipping yield increase of 15%, but ATS was less effective than PPD and NBPT overall ( Table 2 ). The effects of PPD and NBPT on the relative yield increase, as compared with the control, were greatest in June 1986 (Table 2) . This difference likely was due to increased NH 3 the control during this high-temperature period. The average increases over 4 months were 12.0%, 21.79%, and 6.0% on plots treated with PPD at 1%, 2%, and 3%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The average increase of clipping yield over 4 months was 14.7%, 12.4%, and 18.4% with the 0.5%, 1%, and 2% NBPT treatments, respectively, as compared with the control (Table 2) .
The studies reported here did not measure the quantity of NH 3 volatilized directly however, the positive effects of the urease inhibitors PPD and NBPT on growth response indicate that a reduction of N loss and an increase in N-use efficiency are possible when these materials are combined with liquid urea applications. These results, combined with other studies that have shown decreased NH 3 volatilization when these materials are used Christians, 1984, 1986; Joo et al., 1987 Joo et al., , 1989 , indicate that PPD and NBPT have a potential value for increasing N-use efficiency of urea-N applied as a liquid fertilizer to turf. Further studies should be conducted to determine if these materials are effective at even lower rates than were used in this study.
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